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A RIDE ON THE NOR?HIRN CINTRAL

by

J. Rocky

This rlde took plac€ ln the Su.ffi.r of 1963. y ride was to be on
the lrBuffalo Day Express,r PRR r'1571, frora Harrisbulg to Bauffalo on the
Northern Central Divlslon of the P€$nsylvania Railroad. 0n that pa!-
ticllar day, thls !rai$ carrled a few headend cars, 4195 and 4006.
As I boarded thls traio at l{arrlsburg, the traln crew saw that I was
carryir€ a caErcra, alld told r[e to take plctures anylrhere this traln
sEopped at, rr7hlch I did. This cteu norked the tr6in frorD Harrlsburg !o
Renova, i{here another crew took over for lhe run to Buffalo. Thls tra{o
travels over a route thaEls s1o!r but goes throlgh the most seenlc part
of the State of Pennsylvanla that I have ever s€en. the !1en that lrork-
ed this partlcuLa! traln were the most congeolal bunch of raiL Inen that
I have ever met aad probably wiII ever l[eet agaln. Thls traln the
rrBuffalo Day Expressrr no longer runs and the rnen that rorked this tratn
probably no lollger rrork. Yet, the .nen who lrorked thls route worked otl
a railload that was all thelr lltlle onn.

PASSDNGER TRAINS DISCONTUANCE

The Southe.n ?acific has esk€d the ICC for authorlty to dlscootlaue
the Ctty of San F"anclsco betweea Odgen and oaklafld.

The santa Fe has Dropped Tlatns iI9 and 12' rrKaosas Ctty Chteft and
rchicagoanr between Chicago anal Kansas Ciry, rhey have also dropped
Iratns lI47 and 48, ,rot1 Flyerlr between Kansas ctty and Tu1sa. Eflectlve
llay 14th Tratns li19 and 20, nchiefr and il23 ar.d 24, rrcrand Canyonn
betrreen Chicago and Los Angeles Lrt11 be dropped. Santa fe states that
they irtll rcmain ln the passeflger busiaess for a loltg tine to cone,

the followtng lrains on the Pefln Central are !p for dlscottuanee:

ll3 ,?ENN TEXAS - New York to St. l,ouis.
i/30 'rsptrtt of St, Loulsl - St. Louis to Ne$/ York.
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rJuanltal, -
Philadelphia to Pittsbulgh.
Pittsblrgh to Phtladelphta,

nFort Plttn - Pittsburgh to Chicago.
Ad$tra1n - Chlcago to New Yorl:.

SAIL PASScNCER NEUS t

The GRAND TRUNK & IIESTERN has moved 70% rnore corununters in th!
npnth of Janirary of 1968, thar in the sarde perlod of 1967 between
Pontiac, Mic.hiBan and Detroit, Michigan. cTIi datly average ts :row
2393 persoos.

the MIU.IAUK0E RoAD has requested lCC Aprival for a 5% increase ln
one-i?ay suburban fares lretn€efi Chlcago and stations beyond 25 r!i1e9 and
a 107" tlse bett,eed Chicago and closer points" The reasons ale:

A. Groi^,inB operating Costs.
B. Need to prcvent further deficits fron operations of

Soburban services.
Ihe uiluaukee Road aow handies 10;500 comounters cach day on two routea.

the SOUTHERN RAILI.IAY states that ttrcy nould like to stay ln the
?asserger bl.lsiness lf enough people will ride its traifls to pay out of
pocliet costs. Aecordiogly, thc President of thc Southcrn Raill.Iays
states that out of pocLet costs are being net by the Southern Mafu 1lnes
trains! bet$reen Ilashington and Atlanta,

Thc CHICAGo AND NORTHITESTERN has ordered 20-Bl Lev€l Passenger
coaches fron lullnaa Standard, to be delivered by next falI.

the PENN CENIkAI havc changed the arriv?1 tirnes of 11152 & 153,
IA!'TERNOoN CONGRESSIONALSI for arrlval ttrre of 11152 frofl 7:20 P.U.
arrival in New Yor.k to its old arrlval time 7:35 P,M. Nerr York and /1153
alrival times in Washlngton from 7:5O ?.U. to tts o1d ar.?ival time in
Iiashin8tolr at 8:O5 P.M. I guess Ihe Cotgresslorals just couldnrt ltrake
it with heavyr.reights coaches afld diners attaehed to theo.

1133

1124

+53

lt50

fhe C&O/3&0 announccd, as on. of th€ boldest efforts 6f any U. S.
TransporEation ConDany, !o modernize passerger prielng. Undc! a pro-
posed ner^r fBI-UE & YELLOI{ FARE SYSTEUi, rhe iailroad will ?educe sohe
fares and increase others, depending upon the category of ser.vlce, the
day of travel. The highest fares, nhethet in coach oi plrl1nan rri1l be
no higher than base one-\ray charges of any other railroads in th. East.

A, AII fares to be tolnded to the nearest 25 cents.
B. Penalty for cash fares oa al1 trains will be dropped.

Gotta glve the C&O/B&o a lots of credlt. Theytl" 
"attt trying ro get

passengers to ride their trains.
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TAPIDS TRANSIT NIW

The Burllngton hes ordered 200 Cetter FIow Dry Bulk Co8modity cover-
ed hopper .a!s fton ACF.

The Creat Northern has ordered 150 - SOtt. 77 ton single sheatherd
Box Cars fron Paciflc Car & !.oundry. Deliveries of these cats to begla
aound Augogt l.5th,

The 6u1f Mobtle & ohio has ordeted 20O Box Cars equtpped lrlrh
Cushion undelfranes from Fullfian Standard.

The ilissouri Paclflc has o?dered 2OO - 70 Ton {nsulat€d Box Cars to
be built by Pacific Car & foondry, ard 157 - B6I,t. high clbe yoll.r
bearlng cars for autonobile parts to be bui.lt by the creenvllle Steel Cat.

the Elgtrl - Joliet & Easteln o!,deted 26 - LOO aon 50ft cord cars
frou EvanE Broducts.

CINDIAS, nolr published on an irreg!1at schedule, does not n€cessar.ily
teflect the positlon of the Edlror, the chapter or the National Soctety.

Editor this i6sue - Joseph Rafferty,

Contribrtors for this lssue ar.e:

LOCOUOTIVES ORDERS :

Thc Delan-are & tudson has of,dered 16- 2250Hp. Diesel Blectrtc
locoiootlves from ceneral Electrlc.

The Santa Fe has ordered 40 - 36001{P. F45 Dlesel Electrlc Uhlts fronr
Ceneral }lotives EIO Dtvistol. Units are ro be used for Htgh Speed arelght
Servlce.

The creat Northern has ordered 9 - 3600HP. sD 45 trol! Ceneral llotives
El-o Divislon for a July delivery.

The Long Islaod Railroed $rl1.l acqulre 0 Ceotury 420 - 2000ltp Dtescl
El€ctric Fassen8er Locotuotives units fro6 riLCO at a cost of g2 millton
do1lars.

Ilell, I guess thatrs aII fellows, hope yolJ enjoy this lssue of
Cinders.

J, R"\TFERTY
&

J. ROCI,J

The Chicago Transit Atrthotlty has Just a$ard€d to BUDD a contract
valued at $18 & ll4 mlllion dollars ro build L5O ncw-atr cordlttoaeatttansit cars. Deltverles of these cars are to beglrl tn August of thisyeal.

Th! Massachusus.tts Bay liansit Althority has placed ar order rdth
PUlJl.rAN STANDARD for 76 cars val.ued ar $13 mi.11ion dollars. ?hese cars
rrl11 be atr-conditloned aad wt1l have aluninun boilies. The cars ar! to
be delivered ia IItd - 1969,, afld will be used ofl thelt Sourh Shore Line.

SO'S TruO BIIYINC WHATI


